
zen of Richmond; Alplia Messer, 0. 0,
Harvey aml Dr. W. I). Huntington o(
Rochester: B. F. Pollnrrt, Mrs. Wayne
Balley niiii Mrs. A. K. Davis of Rutland;
A. D. Tenney, Btq., of StAlbans; V. V.

StafTord, Esq , of 8t. Johnsbury: J. J.
Collamer of Shelburne; I, H. Tottlng-har- n

of Shoreham: A. U. Hlll of Starks-
boro; llon. B. P. Adains of Swanton;
Ker. 8. V. MeDulTeo and I'rofessor J. N.
Mallory of Thetford; Mrs. K. M. Har-ve- y

(Cora I. Hill) of TopHham; J. J,
Monalmn, Biq., and wife of Underhill; S.
8. Gaines of Vergennes; E. A. Kiske of
WaitHflelil; A. E. Elilredge of Warren;
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Carpenter, E, Smlth
iind deorge K. Huntington of Washington;
Charles Wells, F. H. Atherton. Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Huso, MrH. C'ooley (Allco Graves),
Krank Uarpentcr, Dr. E. (). Hnokor and
O. W. May of Waterbury; Jolin Lviiilc.
Tr., Goorgo Lynile, Mr. and Mrs. J, K.
Lynde (Clara 1'errin), MrH. If. L. Chenny
(liaura I.ynde), Mrs. John DttffUl (Nellie
GravoH), MrH. E. B. Oale (Ann Kllis), George
A. Ainsworth, MIhh Lucy Ahhott, MrH.
Ouerdon Martin, Krank Martin of Williams-
town; Dr. A. V. llice of Wilmington; and
W. B. Goodell of Woodbury. Many of the
cltizens of Barre received thelr eduoatlon at
the academy, incliuling Ir. and MrH. II.
O. Wortheti (Edna L. Field), Dr. and MrH.

J. H. Jacksou (Cora Wood), Dr. and Mra.
M. D. Lamb (Ella I. Moore), Dr. C. M.
Scribner, Charles A. Smith and wife
(Belle Woodard), O. B. Bovco and wife
(Louise L. Uodge), W. A. Boyce, E. W.
Bisbeo, 1). R. liisbee, B. J. Oale and wife
(Clara Hateh), Mrs. Ella Ryder, Mrs Eniery
L. Smith, Ur. George B. Nichols, W. N.
Bumhani, ainong many others.

To each and all of theHe, and to hosts of
others, " Barre Academy " is a poem more
beautiful than verso. To speak or write it
reciiires a iouob 00 every chord that sings
to the humau heart. Sol.

OnMgC County Court.

Monday afternoon, June 20, began the
trial of State v. Eugene Kicker, on an

for burglary of the depot at Thet-
ford. After two days' trial the jury brouglit
iu a verdict of not guilty. Respondent was
Iohh than seveuteen yearB old last October,
when the crime was committed, and a some-wh-

reckless boy who had beeu found in
previous scrapes. The main evldence
agaiuBt him was alleged confessions which
he had made to ofricers and employes of the
Boston & Maine railroad. and also to Sheriff
Sulloway of Caledonia county at Thetford
Btatiou, and afterward before State's At-
torney Peckett and Harry Blodgett. at tlie
juatioe'l court at Bradford. Upon the
stand he testitled that those confessions
were not true. State'H Attorney John B.
Peckett, .Ir., and J. K. Darliug for the

J. H. Watson and It. M. Harvey
for the respondent.

The next case was State v. Mrs. Abbie
Burbauk, an indictment for larceny of cer-tai- n

houiehold furniture and "personal
clothing flaimed to belong to Daniel
Hackett of Tunbridge, as helr of his
niother's and siHters' estaten. After the
state had closed its evidence, Judge Tyler
directed a verdict for the renpondent,

that there wan no evidence against
her. State's Attorney Peckett and J. K.
Darling for the state; .1. D, Uennison and
B. M. Harvey for the renpondent.

The case of State v. Darling Eastman for
having a Hlung-sh- in his posscssion, with
intent to uHe it, was nolle prossed, tlie trial
tliis term having resulted in a disagrcement
of the jury. This respondent then pleaded
guilty to tifty lirst offences of selling intoxi-catiu- g

liquor, and was senteuced to pay
live liundred dollars and costs, amountin'g
to S700 in all, with the alternate seutence to
the liouse of correctlon.

Mitehell Blaise. a Erench Canadian who
was arrested last spring for stealing two buf-fal- o

robes, two harnesses, a halter, horse
l)lanket and pitchfork of several difTerent
Corinth farmers, during the day and night
of April lii last, pleaded guilty aud was
sentenced to two years at the house of

Court took a recess from Tliurs- -
day afternoon toTuesday moruing. the jury
having been discharged.

The court adjourned Friday morning,
July 1, after twenty-flv- e days' session.
Two divorce cases were granted Jarues C.
Uolfe from Lovina Kolfe for adultery, and
Ernie B. Felch from Enos B. Felch for
wilful desertion.

Tuesday and Wednesday were occnpied
with the trial of Lnoia E. Edson v. David F.
Chapman, James M. Whitney, Wallace W.
Swan, Henry K. Hayward aud the other
managers of Tunbriiige fair. This was an
action to recover datuages for an injury d

to plaintiff's right leg by slipping
through one of the lower steps of the grand-stau- d

on the L'nion Agricultural Societv's
grounds, October 1, lK'JO. The defence was
that the fair managers had no control over
the grand-stand- , which belonged to and
was managed by David F. Chapman alone.
Judgment was for the plaintiff to recover
S400 and her costs, to which exceptions were
taken. N. L. Boyden and U. M. llarvey
for plaintilT; J. K. Darliug and J. H. Wat-so- n

for the defendant.
In Gordon E. Ferguson v. J. G. Manu,

an action of assumpsit for a bill of fur coats
sent Mann two years ago, the judgment was
for S'200. after deducting $(Hi defendant was
held entitled to recover because the goods
were damaged when received. J. D. Deni-so- n

for plaintiff, and N. L. Boyden for, de-
fendant. Exceptions by defendant, and
cause passed to supreme court.

People's Parly Convention.

The uational convention of the jieople's
party began at Dmaha, Neb., on Saturday
of last week. There was a large crowd in
the Coliseum building long before the con-
vention was called to order at ten o'clock
in the morning by Chairman Taubeueck of
the national committee. The delegations
entered the hall with hanners, aud one of
the most conspicuous of the latter was that
of the Connecticut delegation, which read:
" Connecticut Delegation. Congress, not
the People. be Damned. Shylock Twins
Grover aad Ben." Mayor Bemis of Omaha
welcomed the delegation to the city, aud he
was given three cheers.

On Sunday a meetiug iu meinory of L. L.
Polk, the dead president of the Farmers'
Alliance, was held. It was addressed by
H. h. LouckH of South Dakota, Mrs. Todd
of Michigan, Geueral Weaver of lowa, Mrs.
Iiease of Kausas aud others. Two huuilred
delegates who are followers of Edward
Bellamy also held a meeting on Suniay.

At the session on the Fourth, Geheral
Weaver of lowa was nomiuated for the
presidency on the rirst ballot.

Tiik degree of Bachelor of Arts was d

on lifty-thre- e graduates of Dart-lnotit- h

College on Thursday of last week,
and the degree of Bac helor of Science was
given to eleven. At the aluumi meeting it
was voted t hat the association desired that
the uuderstanding that two vacancies be
created in the board of truateeB this vear lie
strictly observed. Before tlie vote on this
point was taken an unusually lively debate
occurred. The aluuini oratiou was given
by Professor William Everett of Qutnoy.
Miiss., whose subject was The Ethica of
Political Science. Professor Everett took
the ground that able men should prejiare
themBelves for public service and then sei k
offioa in all honoralile ways. Professor
John K. Ixird was elected temporarv presi-
dent until a permanent president is' chosen
to succeed President Bartlett. The alumni
executive committee on athletics reported
plaus for a linegymnasium, an athletic Hehj
and water-work- aml the committee was
authorized to raise money and carry out its
plans. A number of Vermont Htudents liad
prominent parts in the exercises. E. M.
MoDufflt of Bradford gave the class-da- y

OratlOOi D. C. Bliss of Corinth read tlie
ohronicles, and B. C. KichardHon of East
Orange gave the address to the tower. V.
A. Doty of Bradford, A. C. Cuiiiiiiings of
North Thetford, B, K. Hill of Brattleboro,
W. V. McDuiree of Thetford and J. B. Sar-ge-

of Bethel were elei ted niembers of tlie
Phi Beta Kappa Society. A. O Cuin-mlng- t,

W. V. McDufTee, V. A. Doty and
V ti. Stougliton of St. Jolinsbury hatf

parts, the d being tlie
valedictoriau.
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From Town Corrcspondenta.

Harre.
Mlss Edith Averill has gono to Fllnt,

Mich., for the Bitmuier.
MIhs Edith Whitcomb was in Burlington

on a vacatlon last week.
A. L. Wheelock in now telegraph ojiera-to- r

at the Central Vermont statlon.
Austin Ilazen, now of Middletown

Sprlngs, was in town a few days last week.
Ke-v- . J. Brelivot attended the consecra-tio- n

of Bishop Michaud at Burlington, last
week.

One person was haptized and four
at. the Congregational churcli on

Sunday.
The Oranlte Savings Bank and Trust

Cotnpany has declaired a six per cent divid-end- ,

payable July 1.

The Barre cornet band gave a concert in
the park Saturday evenlng. A large crowd
listened to the muRic.

Miss FloHsie Kendricks retumed
Saturday from Lehaiion, N. II , where
DM oom on a two weeks vacatlon.

Mrs. Eugene Priiulie lias gone to
father's liome at North Favston for

she

her
the

Bummer, on account of her health.
Henry Upton of South Barre and Mra.

Marla u, Stanley were married by Rev. J.
A. Sherlmrn on Tuesday of last week.

The firm of Thoiuas Brothers has been
dissolved, anl the younger brother will

to Italy toserve two years in the arm.v.
Several Grand Anuy men from Barre

in the exercises at the organization of
the new post Williamstown Thursday
evening of last week.

Kichard A. Hoar and Dr. G. R. Nichols
have been elected representatives of the
lodge of Enlglits of Pythlas to tlie session of
the grand lodge at Burlington in Augusf

Patrick Carey was yesterday tined $10.51
for drunkennesH, and ST.fil for a breacb of
the peace. An unknown man was arrested
by Ollicer Buchanan, btit on the way to
tlie court-roo- he escaped.

The only event of interest in the labor
controversy in the past week was the poBt-in- g

of the'manufacturers' notices, guaran-teein- g

protection to men who may go to
work on individual contracts. This waa
followed by the announcement of the cut-ter- s'

unlou that it would Btaud by all
who sign its bill of prices. Three

granite manufat turers two from Qulncy
aud one from Boston were in town last
week, lookiug over the quarries.

The Fourth was celebrated with some
spoi ts at the trotting park. The

bicycle ratws began at ten o'clock. The
one-mil- e novice race was won by W. G.
Schotield, whose best time was 8:18. G. II.
Boyce was sucond aud C. Wheelock third.
The prlBM were a silver smoking set, fruit
dish and an initial ring, respectively. The
half-mil- e open race was won by J. E.
Walsh, G. D. Wheeler being second and G.
H. Boyce third. Waish's best time was
1:28. The prizes in this race were an easy-chai- r,

a nickel timer and a tlshing rod and
reel. The tive-mil- handic'ap was won bv
J. E. Walsh in 16:66, W.O. French being
second, G. D. Wheeler third, aud W. G.
Schotield fourth. The prizes in this race
were an onyx clock, a silver a
traveling-bag- , and a special prize, a pair of

for the riuer makiug the fast-e- st

time. The trotting races of the after-
noon attracted a great crowd of people.
The races resulted as follows:

l,KKIi MINUTK CI.ASS THOTTKIIS.
W, I.. BtaSord, llk. r. Phll. W
.1. (l. ItallorHli, li. K., (IrHj- EhkIi-.- .

y. . llit'iiHrclHon, ihk. Tluirniiui.
F. K. Kelt. b. )!.. I). r

Time 4:42 . 2:45L2:46,

! 3 J
:i 4 4 4

3

V CI.ASH TIlOTTKaS AND PACBltS.
C. V. Rtdiardson, b, . Bonner 13 12 6
A. I). WchliiT. Ir. k.. Knvny 5 6 4 6 2

E. BheMTd, s. k., l'nt Wheeler 3 4 3 4 4

Kuneiie.. j i 6 l iA. rhelps, h. if..
A. Sliiytitu, blk. iu., StiHle
i. Ilfiula. lir. B Krcil ,S

Time 2 40, 2 : 44 ' 421;, 2 : 37'4 , :

CI.ASR TUOTTEU8.
:44'.

on

at on

Chnrlt'S Keeue, br. tz., Snyder
K. II. Town, b, g., reUOW Doek

I.vmiIi. cli I'iitchi.v
Jobn liitrtwell, li. K,, Knee ftin'kle

M. Wiiicb, b. Iloraco Mjoin
Time

.4111

. I

.

- '.'

48?..

2:38, 2:41,2:44

9 3
6 4 4

5 l l l
3 4 6 4

.I K m ) .1 ;i

4 6 4 6

Snyder trotted under protest. There was
also a Hcrub hall gauie between the Mont-
pelier and Barre appreuiices in tlie after
noon. Tlie balloon ascension occuired at a
iiiarter past six o'clock, and was in every
way successful. Tlie aeronaut descended
to the ground tiy means of a paraclmte when
he liad reaclied a liiglit of about tive liun-
dred feet.

Berlin.
Jerry E. Dtrwney is houie agaiu, after a

few week's stay witli a friend in southern
Massachusetts. - Fred Warren is home
for a short time. Five members of the
Christian Endeavor Society attend the New
York convention, this week MissesMay F.
Crandall, Ireuo W. Hubhard, Ellie A.
Turner, Walker L. Baucroft aud G. W.
Pearson.

West Berlin.
The hotol project is again being agitated.

The Emerson building association ofTers to
donate two acres of land as a site to any
narty that will erect a hotel within a rea- -

sonable time.
The school in district No. 4, taueht bv

MisB May Crandall, closed last Saturday
with the usual tlosing exercises. Miss
Crandall seems to meet with unusual suc-ce-

as a teacher, and has beeu engaged to
teacu tue taii term, wuicn appears to meet
the geueral desire of the district.

Aaron Kowell caiue near meeting with a
serious accident, last Thursday, while driv- -

lug the two-hors- e teain of H. B. Ayers with
a load of lumber. In coming down the hill
below the Mouutain View house, the pole
to the wagou hroke, but fortunately caught
in the ground iu such a mauner as to stop
the wagon.

Miss Graco Dewey starts this week for
North Dakota to speud the summer.
J. M. 8toue weut to Cabot, last Friday, to
be gone about a month. Charles
Leouard lias bought Dau McCarty's big bay
mare for $140. C. A. Stickney is
building a new barn for Kimball & Hall.

H. B. Ayers is having a storehouse
built on Turner street. Eiuersou Hill has
charge of the job. J. F. Preston of
Hauover, N. H., a lormer resldeut of this
place, is visitiug here.

Cabot.
Hardwick people may well congratulate

thomselves upon tlieir centeunial celelira-tio- n.

The weatlier was as (ine as could be
asked for, tlie attendance large, the provi-sio- n

for the crowd ainple, the processiou a
liue display, the music excellent, tlie Hpeak-iu- g

lirst-claS- aud, to sum it all up, it was
a big time and everyhody and all their
cousius were well pleased.

J. H. Damon received a telegram,
Wednesday of last week, announcing the
death of his sister, Mrs. Dce, wiilow of the
late Dr. John Doe, at Fort Worth, Texas,
of malarial fever. Mrs. Doe speut a year
iu tliis town witli her sister, Mrs. Haines,
leaving here about the last of June,1891, go-in- g

toherson's in Arizona, roturning to her
foruier home a few weeks before her death.
Bba was buried beside her husbaud, who
preceded her to the grave a year or two.
Her agb was seventy-thre- e years. She will
be kindly remembered liy the acciuaintauceg
she renewed, and by new ones she inude
during her stay iu town, as a very pleasant
aud agreeable lady.

George Harvey and family have arrived
in town from Saratoga to speud tlieir vaca-tio- n.

Widow Jaines Stone is vlsiting
friends in Norwich, Vt. A large QUm
ber of citizens attended the celebration at
Hardwick, July 4.

Calais.
Hev. J. 0, Wright is to preach at tlie ves-tr- y

iu the school-hous- e at Maple ('orner,
next Sunday, the 10th, at seven p. M.
The school in district No. 11, tauglit by
Miss Nora Mower, closed Friday, tlie 24th.

Several of the liieinbors of Wyman
K. Biirnap camp, No. .TJ, attend the divi-sio- u

encainpiiient at Brandon, this week.
Lue regulai tneeung of the camp is next
Saturday uight, the Bth, Aniong
those who have visited here of late we note
Mrs. M. A. Kent and son Dorman of Mont-
pelier, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burgiu of

East. Orange, Benjamln Wheeler of Des
Molnes, lowa, and H. P. Ainsworth of
Marshfield.

Chelsea.
The annual meeting of the Bell Shoe Cotn-

pany was held on Tuesday of iMt week.
The old board of directors was chosen for
the ensutng year.

On Sunday nlght a gang of rullians
E. 1). BwDM1 gtirden, piilling up

ever. thing, cven to the currant biiHhes.
His notel was then assailed by a shower of
egg shells lilled witli Ink. '1 his is tlie low-e-

and most dastardly outrage known iu
Chelsea for yearH, and if the cowardH are
diHcovered they will denerve anl will

the full penalty of the law.
The democratin convention was held on

Thursday, with the following nomlnationi:
SenatorH, Rogef 8. Howard of Thetford,
Jolin C. Huntington of Itandolph; assistant
judges, Lewis Dickeiiiian of Tunbridge,
ThaddeUI BltnpiOO of Ilradford; state's
attorney, Asa M. Dickey of Bradford; sher-il-

Harilson M. Mlller of West Fairlee;
hlgb bailiffi J. Ilawlev Gilman of Verslilre;
judges of probate. W. H. II. Hall of Chel-
sea, Charles B. Deslle of Newbury; county
commiHsioner, K. W. Cliauiherlin of New-
bury.

Miss M. Eninia Hatch has returned to
her music teacliing at Hanover, N. H.

Fred L. Beckwith has removed here
with his family, from Danville, aud will
practice dentistry in conipany with O. M.
Ulce.

Kast Montpelier.
Rev. A. J. Hough will preach at tlie Cen-te- r

next Sunday, There was a straw-berr- y

festival at the North village, Saturday
evcniug, and there is to he one at the East
village gome evening this week.
Davenport's " Drummer Boy " gave an en- -

iovable entertainment at tlie Kast village,
T. B. Stevens has

ordered two carloads of slate, to lie used in
roofing liis barn. Mlss Uattie M. Fos-te- r

is at home from Goddard Seminary.
Miss Julia Holllster lias been tWWB

ing in Calais. Miss Belle M. Hersey
is at home, and is not to work in the Argttl
otlice, as stated last week. Miss
Lenora R. Steveus visited in Burlington,
returnlng Wednesday. Mrs. Celia
Cox of Boston has been visiting her sister,
Mrs Ellis. Miss Lenora Stevens went
yesterday to Colchester to attend the wed-din- g

of her friend Miss Parmalee. She at-
tended commenoetnent exercises at the Unl-versi- ty

of Vermont before returning.
Cliarles Foster and son of Calais and Mrs.
Pillsbury of Holland are spending several
weeks in town. Mrs. M. A. Ormsbee
has vacated the liouse purcliased by F. W.
Strong, and moved to ber house on the cross
road. Connection has been made with
the telephone wire Whioh Is to be extended
to South Calais, the station being at George
Goodwin's. Farmers are waiting for
hay weatlier, but still it rains. Wages will
rauge from S1.50, to S?2 per day. One
of our enterprislng young farmers was

reminded that there were some lifty
huckets full of sajp still hanging to the trees
in his sugar jilace, aml " put his foot in it "
by cotnplainiiig bei ause people didu't at-
tend to their own business. There
will be a strawberry festival at the hall in
tliis place, Saturday evening, July '.). All
are cordially invited. The Fourth
was celebrated iu this place by the firing of
oannon, a ragmnffln prooesslon, and a dis-
play of tireoi'ks in the evening.

Kust Klmore.
J. R. Parker and Mrs. E. W. Potter are

on the sick list. Tlie lieavy rains have
washed the roads badly. George A.
Morse lias his steain mill all ready to start
npi having put iu a boiler
aml engiue. J. R. Parker lost a very
nloe cow, last week. 4 Jnite a large
delegation attended the Hardwick centeu-
nial celebration on the Fourth. J. R.
Parker and F. B. Morse attended the county
convention at Hyde Park, last week, as dele-
gates.

Bhady Kiu.
Mrs. William Montagu lias sold her farni

to S. O. Alden. L. A. Flint returned
home from lVnnsylvania, last Saturday.

. Mrs. Dorcas (Folsom) Smith, a re-

turned missionary from India, sjioke at the
ohurob, Sunday evening, and is makiug a
visit at this ilace. Mr. and Mrs. 8.
fjdall of OrafUbary have been on a visit to
friends iu this lilace aml Worcester.
Anna A. Cummlnga hai returned home
from Waterbury, where she has been cariug
for her sister, Mrs. E. W. Gummlngl, who
is slowly recovering from a long sickuess.

Moretown.
The Bhepard family gave tlieir annual

concert at the town hall, Monday eveuing,
Juue 27, to a crowded liouse.

The Frenobman and the danciug bear put
in an appearauce, Wednesday last, to the
gratiticHlion aud ileasure of the children.

S. D. Moulton was called to Morrisville,
Wednesday last, to attend the funeral 01
his brother, C. P. Moulton, whose death oc-

curred on Sunday. June 26.
Young Ainerica gave an entertainment,

Sunday night. It cousisted of blowing
horns, ringing bells, firing inuskets,

etc, and otherwise makiug niglit
hldeom,

There is to be a gathering of the young
people at D. D. Bulkley's this (Wednesday)
eveuing, to dedicate tlie new barn receutiy
erected by him. Music and danciug are on
tlie programme, aud a geueral good time is
anticipated.

Fred Louzelle of South Duxbury, while
stauding in frontof an edging saw in Tripp,
Tenant & Oo.'s mill, got struck by an edg-
ing, and was severely hurt, on Friday last.
The edging hit his watch, breakiug it in
pieces. It is thought his watch saved his
Flfe.

G. H. Dale and wife of Waterbury spent
Sunday in town. Miss Grace Walker
and her brother Phil are visitiug at J. H.
Sawyer's. They arrived from Boston on
Saturday night last.

Northfield.
A Harrison and Reid tlag was hung out at

Cross Brothers' granite shops, Saturday
evening.

The ladies of the Congregational society
will liold a lawn party this (Wednesday)
evening with Mrs. Braley on Central street.
Ice cream aud cake will he served.

There was an accident to a l'reight train
about five uiiles from here, towards Rox-
bury, early Friday morning, in which about
ten cars were pretty thoroughly demolished.
No one was injured, aud tlie track was
cleared about noon.

The llrst of last week, J. C. Fletcher
moved his livery stable from the hotel barn
to the barn of C. A. Edgertou, Jr., on Main
street, and ti. H. Keith moved his stable
from the Braley barn on Water street tothe
place thus vacated.

The directorB of the graded school district
have re engaged I. P. Booth as priucipal for
another year, Miss Brainerd as Hrst assistant
priucipal, aud A. F. Booth as second as-

sistant priucipal. It is probable that there
will be few changes in the remainder of tlie
corps.

Mrs. Kimball aml her daughter, Mrs.
Baker, arrived Wednesday of last week,
aud will speud the summer here, as usual.

0. A. Edgertou took a hiisiness trip
to Bosten, last week. Miss Brainerd
was in towu last week. Miss Frances
lfazen is visiting her brother, Rev. W. S.
Hazeu .

Pittsfield.
Village school closed laat Friday, with a

picnic. Tlie ladies' aid held a straw-
berry festival at Green Mountain liouse hall,
last Wednesday evening. Notwitbstanding
the threatening shower, it proved a success.

Rev. J. W. Kidder aud wife left for
tlieir home in Northfield, last Tuesday. He
gave an excellent talk iu tlie Methodist
oburob, last Suiulay evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Gatesof Woodstock made their
many frieuds a llying visit, aud returned
last Friday. Pearl Ellis and wife of
Swanton are guests at the home of his
parents, Mr. aml Mrs. Andrew Hllis.
George Brigham of Albauy Law School, a
graduate, arriveil at his home last Tuesday.

Plainfield.
Mrs. Charles Morse has moved into the

house on High street that Hhe recently pur- -

chased of Frnd Perrln. John Ban
...ti a f.ii in... rnal.liknl of tl.lo i, illo.ru ili.,.1

at his late reHldonce in Calais, last 'I'hurs-dav- .

and was buried here on Saturday.
Rev. (J. H. Shinn and famih ol

Galesburg, III., are the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Fortney. A serles of rellglous
meetlngs will he held In the ( nlversalist
churcli, Tuesday and Weilnesdiiv ftfterOOOH
and evenlngs of next week A Dntnbai "f
ministers will he present and all are in-

vited to attend.
West Randolph.

Mra. Loeds and son Prederlok of New
York are the guests of Mrs J. N. McCall at
" Elm cottage." The West Randolph
nine played with the Bethel home team at
Bethel, .Saturday, and won the gaini' by a
score of ten to live. George Wills has
gono to Shelburne to work for Dr. Webb.

Mlss Mattle Holdrldge has returned
to her home at Irasburg, after a four week- -'

visit, to her many frieuds in town.
Harold Thompson is at home from West
Rutland on a short vacation. I.ester
Newtou has been ipilte sick with scarlet
fever, but Is now gaining. Quite a
Damber in town have arranged to attend
the Christian BndMVOI OOnventlon at New
York this week. A large tlag bearing
the names of Cleveland and Stevenson has
been raised over Main street. (juite
a lively celebration was held, Monday fore-noo-

by a processlon of borrlblesand an
auiateur diutn corps, etc.

Stowe.
Telephonic connection is now made be-

tween the village and the " Forks."
Hlgh water, approaching a llood, has

greatly injured the crops on the meadows.
Elder Shatttick and others will holil tent

meetings near the village, anil have
a site near the residence of J. B.

Slayton.
Mrs. William L, Morgan of Orange, N. J.,

has been in town a few days. Mr. and
Mrs. Mackay have returned to Minneapolis.

Topsham.
John Carruth is very sick.
Mtteh datnage has been done to the roads

in tliis vicinity by the recent lieavy rains.
A heifer owned by John Butson was

fnuntl in the pasture with a leg broken, a
few days ago.

A horso belonging to II. C. Weed received
a very severe gash in its breast in the pas-
ture, recently.

We learn with much regret of the death
of Rev. Mr. Hedges, a former pastor of the
Methodist churcli at this place.

A strange beast " about the size of asheep,
liglit coloreo and having a large busliy taii,
is reported to he roaming about the hills,
making night hideous with its cries and put-tin- g

to fllgnt all dogs seut after it.
Rev. E. A. Bishop of the Vermont Meth-

odist Seminary, Montpelier, gave us a very
able and iuterestlng sermon, last Sunday
morning, from Ephesiaus iv: 18, "Till we
all come iu the uuity of the faith and of the
knowledge of the Son of God unto a

uuto the measure of the stature of
the fulness of Christ."

Rev. N. R. Johnson of New York preached
at the Presbyterian churcli, last Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Butler of Concord, N.
H., and Mrs. Getchel and daughter, from
the West, are stopping a sliort time with
Mrs. Joeeph Weed. Charlie Weed of
Manchester, N. 11., spent Sunday with his
pareuts, Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Weed.

West Topsham.
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i. lltlVU lllltl It Ifrilb
in the as clean-- j it is SerVG read-
ing mouunieuts aud stones.

tO llieetEvery one seemed the
at the Fourth. In the even- -

lll0re tlini tlif citv innr.bundred tweutv-tiv- e pieces of
pass,!d 1T nals, tlieir irreat mass

has his new sign hung. "Camp- - "eniiailO tO Vcr-be- ll
House." He is having a good ruu of

business. It would be a good
lor some ol our moueyeil men to a
cottage hotel here. Campbell knows

to run it.
Waitsfield.

James Black Monday morning about
12:20 o'clock injuries received as
stated in week's Watchman. fu-

neral occurred Tuesday at oue
Vlsitors iu week are Caro-lin- e

Patten, H. C. Poland,
Honeoye Falls, N. B. L. Taylor of
Montpelier; Mr. C. A. Keed of
Medford, Mass.; George Newton of Mont-
pelier; George N. Dale of Island Pond; K.

V. McAllistor of Burlington: Mr.
C. W. Kichardsou of Waterbury.

Alfred last week Friday,
after an illuess of about hours.
was taken about eleven o'clock by sharp

tlie top of her siugle
soou

and three place paper
ot tlie lirain was tlie cause ol her death.
Slie leaves a of four children George
A. Josfy n of Omaha, Neb., Clarence A. Jos-ly- n

of Montreal, P. (J., Mrs. William Spence
of Kearney, Neb., aud Fred A. Joslyn of
Northiield, Vt., and a husbaud to mourn

death. The funeral will be held to-d-

(Wednesday) at oue o'clock.
Miss Bertha David of New Jersey is

for a while with Mr. aud Mrs. George
H. M. B. Jonea of Dart- -
mouth is at home on his vacatiou.

John C. Joslyn returned to Medfoni,
Mass., Saturday. Misses Nan and
Joslyn to Boston at the same time.

Ira Richardsou started, Monday, for
Illiuois, where he expects to find etuploy-me-

as teacher.

O. M. Jones has sold two liundred
quarts of strawherries from his gardeu
patoh,

The apple crop is tine for the
time. We may have an oversupply of

While Ediu Keys was repairiug his
barn. last week, the barn took a tumble
and was smashed into

no oue was hurt. The accident
was caused by the carelessness of the work-me-

Oropi are lookiug fairly in
of tlie of wet weatlier we have

had for tlie tew weeks. Coru is look-in- g

but is tender and easy to
down; poiatoes are lookiug w.-l- in of
the amouut of " dry they

to Wita; grass looks well on
the dry land, ou tbe wet it is nearly
drowned; the sinall ure on tlie

pltob with grass. There was uo hay-iu- g

done iu Juue.
A. G. Stevens went to Bristol, last

after a load of strawherries Frank
who is at work at at

the jeweler's trade, Sunday at home.
L. J. Russell commenced masoti

work on his last
Nearly all the schools iu towu tlnisiied last
Friday. Dick (iiillith aud family, who
were visiting at E. M. re-

turned to Ogdensburg, N. Y. Miss
Clara is to teach school iu district
No. 9, this fall. Miss Retta
Carroll is visiting her uiother in Brooklyn,
N. Y. W. H. Moore expects to

rboNTiNuan on

Campaign Watchman!

35 CENTS!

Beginnlng with the issue of July 20,
The Watchman Publiehing Company
will issue a Campaign Edition of THE

WATCHMAN and con-tinu- e

ita publication weekly till and
including Wedneaday, November
Thia will make twenty issuea,

the of the Political Cam-

paign, state and national, the Elec-tion- a,

and national, and
Seaaion of the Leglalature.

Thia Campaign Edition will conaiat
of four pagea of tbe aize of the regular
WATCHMAN pagea. It will con-tat- n

political matter bearing on atate
and queationa, with the newa,
local, atate and general.

The Political Campaign of the aum-me- r

and fall of will be intenaely
intereatlng and exciting, and the vot-er- s

of Vermont will deaire the facta
of the issuea diacuaaed, and a larger

mount of general political newa aud
diacuaaion ever and they
will particularly deaire the
bearing upon Vermont intereata, aud
diacuaaiona baaed on auch facta.

In the presentation of tlie facts of

the situation and in all discnssions

relatiog to Vermont interests, TIIK

WATCHMAN lias long been recog-nize- d

tlironghout the state as the

among the state jonrnals.
Pablished at the State Capital, in

contact with the best sources of in--

Cliarles Lull aud Barrington fOl'llllU.OIl,
M nuuiluit

coinpeteutly edited,

cenietery, such lette'riug aud (JHillllcd tO VemiOllt

tohepleasel with CTS, tlldr re(llireillL'lltS far
managemeut
ing two tire tlltClleiJ
pieasam"6 KverytUi,1B with of facts

Campbell aild diSCUSSiOll 110t

inveslmeut UlOllt illtOrestS.

from

o'clock.

Morrisville;

aud

Joslyudied

consider-atio- n

well

FOR

VERMONT

So, Kopublicaii Friends, we

to you to raise a cliib for the CA.M-VAH-

WATCHMAN, large or imall.
You can tlms greatly help the

cause, state and national.
Every one waut THE W ATCH-

MAN during the Legislative Scssiou.
Mo other paper publllbes reports of
Legislative I'roceediugs so full aud
accuntte.

The priee for weeks, even for
snappiugs in part head, came copie.S, ts merely iioiniii.il, a"d
down stairs, but became uncouscious

died about oclock. Hemorrhage the clllb prices should the

family

her

stop-
ping

HastiugB.
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Madiu
went

Warren.
about

lookiug

then,

kiudliug-wood- .

Lucklly

well,
amount
past

hreak
spite

molsture have
had OOntend

while
graius about

same

week,

Crandell, Waitslield
spent

liouse Monday.

Turnei's, have

Shepard
Fayston,

move

kiohtu

cover-in- g

the

1892

than before;
facta

leader

appeal

will

tweuty

iu every household iu the state.
Kead the following

T33n.ivrs i
Single copies, eaeh 35 cents
Clubs of 10, or more 30 cents

For larger iuautities to oue ad-

dress, satlsfactory prices will be made.
How let some good Itepublican friend

in every school district constitute
himself an ageut to get up a cliib.
Adequate remuueration to all who
will act as agents.

Watchman Publishing Company

MONTPELIER. VT.

TAYLOU S KSTATK.ELIAItKTU roMMlSSloNEltN' NOTIUE.
Ihe uhiti-- ImvliiK beuu Hppotntetl tv the

Hnnurrtble Prouate Oourt for the Dintrirt of
CuiuiiilHHloiiera to reeeive, exHinlue Kiid

tiiijust all '.''!. tuiri itemamls of all ihtkoiia axaimt
the t'itate of EUgabeth Taylor. late of WatUftaM.
Iu Bahl DUtrlOti d0C6U6dj utul all clahua ez
lilbfted ln olfset thereto, horehy ivu nntice that we
will meet for the iiurjMiaes aforesahl nt the
store of It. J. GlMMOBi iW Wliittflwldi 011 the
l.'th day ot Aunusi itml h i h ii.ty of Noveiuoer iifxt,
froin oue o'clock p,M. untll fouro'clock lM., each of
satd days, and tliat tlx inontha from the Irith day of
M.iv A. I. UMU in the time llmlted by aaid Court for

credltors to present thelr clalins tu us for
antl rUoWAH06

Datcd at WaitHtlelil, thia 1st day uf .luly. A. I),
18M, K. .1. OLKASHN, ( I'niMiniamtrtiiMr

S. DKAN'S KSTATK.LYDIA I'OMMISSIONKKS' NOTICK.
The utidernlKni'd, btVTtlU heeti aniiotuted ty the

Monorahle 1'rohate OoUTt tor thu Iilstrlct of Wash-
ington, t'ominissloiiers to reuelve, examlne antl

all OlftlDU (Uld ilfinamlri of all peraoiiM aKalust
the estat of Lydht ti. Deaii, late of Cabot,
tu sahl District. deceased, and all clalins

In offsut thereto, nereby Ive uotlce that wv
will tneet forthe iiurMicifit aforesatd at the hmiHiM.f
.1. T. Duraiit, outlieHth day of July aud 'Jithdayof
December uext, froin one o'clock 1'. M. uuttl four
o'clock r. M.,each of sald days, aml that six months
froin the JJd day of June, A. D. wi, U the tfme
liinltcdhy sald Court tur sald creditors to present
thctr cluims to us for exainiuathm and allowancc.

Mted at Cabot, tbls 1th day of July, A. D
II. DStlonl).
c. li. l.K;cl.ivumM,I"',mu,"

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Reportfl Powler
ABSOLLrTELY PURE

flutnant Co.
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June, June, leafy June, the
month ol" roses, weddings and
fabric gloves !

I;abric Gloves in tints caught
from June's roses and others of
June's delicate-hue- d tlowers.

Pure Silk Gloves, the patri-cian- s

of the fabric family, are
unusually handsome, especially
those bearing the name of
Kayser.

Colors never so beautiful and
varied as at present. Delicate
straws shaded down to deep,
warm, luscious orange they
shaded the other way to the
light, bright, ruddy gold of ihe
sunset. Wonderful skill and
care in dyeing

Soft shades of modest modes,
nutrias, mastic, reddish tans,
golden tans, old ivory white,
lucent pearls and pale azure
are simply exquisite ; while the
French Quaker grays are very
neat. Price, uniformly 50c a
pair.

The colors of our Taffeta
Gloves, at 25c and 50c per pair,
are quite as attractive as in the
pure silks. Black at 25c and
50c also. The word Taffeta
really means pure silk, accord-in- g

to Webster, but the manu-facture- rs

don't mind the dic-tionar- y.

Hence the Taffeta
Gloves are silk-anddine- n ; silk
plated on the outside. Silk-and-lin- en,

however, has a pe-culi- ar

virtue ; it is very service-abl- e

as well as sightly, wearing
even better than pure silk.

Silk Gauntlet Gloves should
have cuffs of medium width,
and that excellent little hook
or clasp, at the wrist, such as
is a great convenience on the
Gauntlet Gloves that we sell at
75c a pair, both in black, tafteta
and colored silk.

These Silk Gauntlets make a
hand look very trim in outline,
wholly free from a loose, care-les- s

effect. The colors are
captivating.

Have you a coat of mail ?

You most likely need one at
the ends of your fingers. The
Kayser Silk Gloves have three
coats of mail at the finger-tip- s ;

protection against the assaults
of hard wear. Three-pl- y thick.

Proof against wearing out at
the finger-end- s first. A guar-ante- e

to this effect goes with
every pair, entitling the pur-chas- er

to another pair without
cost, should the tips not ac- -

tually outwear the gloves.
Price, 75 cents.

Heavy and thick black silk
Milanese Gloves, $1.00. Black
Silk Mitts, 19c, all silk; and
25c, 37 50c.

Chamois Gloves ; the swell
article for seashore and outing
wear. As the thermometer
climbs the nineties, these gloves
are delightfully cool. Both the
white and natural color will
wash acceptably. A dollar a
pair.

Suede Gloves are also agree-
able to wear in summer. Being
soft and thin, they leave a ul

sense of feeling when
drawn off, and make the hands
softer.

Nothing fits anybody so well
as their skin. Next to that,
the Trefousse Suedes. The
Trefousse shades vary from the
tints of the sea, earth, sky and
wood, to the delicate color-dream- s

of the sea-shel- l.

TREFOUSSE.
Four-llutto- u Suede $1 f0
Slx-Hutt- Suede 1 (.
Klght Hutton Suede 1 87 1- -2

Twelve liutton Suede 9 87 1 8
Sixteeu Uuttou Suede 3 00
Twenty Uutton Suede 8 50

THE SECRET
( f bein well-glove- d is not to littve a glove
attract attention of itself. The toilet and
tlie k'ovbs should be in accord, that they
periectiy uurmomze.

NOTE THIS.
We have begun selling our

fine 45c Silk-stripe- d Gtnghams
at35cayard. Beautiful goods.

Barnard, Sumner & Putnam Co.,

Worcester, Mass.


